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TWELVE MILLION WHO CAME TO DINNER.

Alexander Wollcott once wrote a popular play called "The Man Who Came To
Dinner." Durlng the war, there were meetlngs and meotlngs, plans and
plans, dlscusslons and dlscusslons dealing wlth the demobllmzatlon of
our armed forces and what must be done about the eleven or twelve mmlllon
veterans who would be commng to dmnner. That ms to say, there was con-
cern about the mmllions who would return to clvilman lmfe and what must
and should be done to facmlltate that transltlon. There ms an absorptmve
power mn our economlc system and a flexmbmlmty mn young Amermca that is
genulnely heartenmng. Thms fact is documented by the May 31st issue of
the Monthly Labor Digest from the Bureau of Labor Statmstlcs whmch says:
"The flow of veterans mnto the Cmvllman labor force is proceedmng almost
as smoothly as we dared hope. Of some ll mmlllon veterans mn April,
more than 8 million had found jobs." Here mndeed ms a condltmon worth
pondermng when one reads the stupld attacks upon the Amerlcan svstem of
enterprise.

A LITTLE MORE DETAIL.
It's about 13 months slnco VE-Day when the military and naval forces of
the United States were at an all tmme hlgh. It's l0 months smnce all
hostllmtles ceased. The buslness of domobllizatlon got under way. From
all causes and over a long period, nearly 12 m111mon men had laid aslde
themr unmforms by Aprll 1946. What happened to theme Emght milllon had
found jobs. Two mmlllon _ero taklng a well-earned respite or were in
school. One million were unemployed. Between Dccember and March, 2 out
of every 5 persons hlred for factory work were veterans. In the heavy
industrles, 1 out of every 2 h_red were veterans. Even though factory
employment decllned from VJ-Day about 1 out of every 7 who were on the
sob were veterans. By the end of April, 700,000 veterans were recelving
tramnmng or oducatlon of some klnd or other, 170,000 of whom were recemv-
mng on-the-job tralnmng, Another l½ million had applled and quallfled
for cducatlonal boncfmts but had not yet actually entered school. It ms
quite apparent from thls that there will be a vast mlgratmon of veterans
to colleges and unmvcrsmtlcs thls Fall. Of the 2 million who are schedu-
led for dlscharge from the service between Aprll and Juno 30th, the one
m1111on on vacatlon and the one mlllmon listed as unemployed, the Bureau
of Labor Statlstmcs on the bas_s of gradual absorptlon over a pcrlod of
tmme states that "we do not belmeve that any great difficulty will arlsa
•n absorbmng the remaznlng veterans."

A FEW FACTS FROM TF]_VA.
At the end of each month, the Veterans Adminlstratmon mssues a statlstl-
cal summary showlng the total number of veterans, the number recemv_ng
vocatmonal rehabilitatlon and tramnlng, the number recelvlng loans and
dlsablllty pensmons and many other facts. Th_s summary shows that at the
end of April, 1,619,839 were recemving read3ustment allowances under the
GI B_ll of r_ghts; 1,380,286 were recemvmng d_sab111ty pensmon or com-
pensation; 131,285 had recemved loan guarant_es; and that a total of
2,180,930 had applied for education and traln_ng. The total number of
veterans of all wars _n the Unmted States as of April 30th was 15,882,000
of whom 11,902,000 were veterans of World War II. To absorb these re-
turning veterans mnto the economic life of the natmon and to make ade-
quate educational, fmnanc_al and hospltal prov_smon for such a huge numbez
d_d seem l_ke an _nsuperable task. There were delays and dmff_cultmes
of course but the job _s bemng accomplished mn a way that dld not seem
possmble a year ago. It ms mtself a high testmmony to the veteran h_m-
self, to the determination of admin_stratlve officials to see it done,
and to the capaclty of the nation to brmng mt about. By the end of
June 19_6, thms whole p_cture w_ll have improved very matcrmally.


